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Westfield Zoning Officer O’Neil Retires
After 10 Years With Local Government

Ingrid McKinley for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THANK YOU JERRY!...Jeremiah O’Neil, Westfield Zoning Officer, is given a
resolution from Westfield Board of Adjustment Chairman Lawrence J. Mannino
upon his retirement after 10 years with the town.

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — In the past 50
years, municipalities have seen a tre-
mendous amount of change in the
way that zoning ordinances are de-
signed and implemented. Scotch
Plains resident, Jeremiah O’Neil has
witnessed much of those changes.

Mr. O’Neil retired in October of
this year after serving as Westfield’s
Zoning Officer for 10 years from
1990 to 2000. In addition to that
position, Mr. O’Neil concurrently
served as Fanwood’s Zoning Officer
from 1990 to 1995. He also served on
the Scotch Plains Board of Adjust-
ment from 1983 to 1995 as well as on
Fanwood’s Planning Board.

Mr. O’Neil began his professional
career working for the Singer Sew-
ing Company for 25 years, then for
Nabisco as a Facilities Engineer for
15 years. He graduated with a
bachelor’s degree from Worcester
Poly-Technical Institute in Mechani-
cal Engineering in 1950, and went
on to earn his Professional Engineer-
ing License and New Jersey Profes-
sional Planners License.

Westfield’s Board of Adjustment
publicly acknowledged Mr. O’Neil’s
years of service with a resolution
honoring his years of service as
Westfield’s Zoning Officer.

The resolution acknowledged Mr.
O’Neil’s participation in the prepara-
tion and adoption of a complete revi-
sion of Westfield’s Land Use Ordi-
nance and an updating of its Master
Plan in 1991. He also established the
first organized zoning enforcement
effort, the resolution stated.

Mr. O’Neil participated in exten-
sive litigation, which resulted in the
acceptance of Westfield’s plan to
comply with its affordable housing
requirements.

The resolution also acknowledged
Mr. O’Neil’s work in establishing
procedures for processing all appli-
cations and computerizing the Zon-
ing Office, which included organiz-
ing and placing all past zoning deci-
sions by the Board of Adjustment in
a computer data base.

According to the resolution, Mr.
O’Neil performed his duties thor-
oughly, reflecting diligence, consci-
entiousness and a vast knowledge of
information, assisting the public in a
good-natured, patient, courteous and
helpful manner.

The Westfield Leader and The Times
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood had an
opportunity to sit down with Mr.
O’Neil to discuss some of the major
trends and changes, which munici-
palities, Planning Boards and Board
of Adjustments have undergone in
the past few decades.

Prior to 1970, Mr. O’Neil explained,
the positions of zoning officer and
construction official were often held
by the same person. As municipalities
grew and zoning applications became
more demanding, the two positions
were separated and evolved from part-
time positions in the 1980’s into full-
time jobs in the 1990’s.

Prior to 1970, municipalities in this
area, including Westfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, had sizeable areas of
land that were still undeveloped.

This led to much debate and public
involvement in how those areas were
going to be zoned and used. Mr.
O’Neil explained that Planning
Boards were originally set up to sur-
vey public wishes on how land in
those towns should be developed.
After 1980, however, most of the
land was already zoned and the ma-
jority of his work involved mostly
subdivisions or variance requests and
less zoning decisions.

As a zoning officer, it was Mr.
O’Neil’s responsibility to insure that
incoming site plans were complete
and accurate, requesting the appropri-
ate variances or complying with exist-
ing codes and ordinances. If a site plan
required variances, it was Mr. O’Neil’s
job to determine if the applicant needed
to go before the Planning Board or
Board of Adjustment, depending on
the type of variances requested.

In any given month, he would re-
view 10 to 20 Board of Adjustment
applications, two or more site plan
reviews and 15 to 20 building permit
applications. Each application could
take several hours of research and
consideration.

“Zoning is a trade-off for property
owners,” Mr. O’Neil explained.
“Owners give up certain rights in
order to ensure that their land’s value
will be protected.”

All of the zoning regulations, Mr.
O’Neil explained, were devised to
protect property values and quality
of life issues. Set backs, height limits
and coverage percentages, for ex-
ample, ensure that neighboring prop-
erty owners cannot construct some-
thing that negatively impacts adja-
cent properties.

A majority of the disputes seen
before Planning Boards and Board
of Adjustments, Mr. O’Neil pointed
out, involved properties adjacent to a
zone change.

“The zone has to change some-

where from residential to business or
industrial. Where ever residential and
commercial zones abut, the boards
see conflicts arise,” he remarked.

“It was my job and the job of the
Boards to ensure that everyone’s rights
were protected, residents as well as
business owners,” he stated. “Measur-
ing the quality of life is not an objective
decision, making the job particularly
difficult,” Mr. O’Neil added.

Now that he is retiring from public
service, Mr. O’Neil plans on spend-
ing more time devoted to the Boy
Scouts, with whom he has been ac-
tive for 50 years. He will join a group
of other retired Scouts, known as the
Flint Locks, to assist the Scouts with
building and furniture design and
maintenance for their summer camps.

Mr. O’Neil also hopes to travel
with his wife, Vivian, of 50 years.
And, he has five children and nine
grandchildren to keep him busy.

When asked what he’d like to do
most in his retirement, Mr. O’Neil
was quick to answer, “Sleep late.”

Judge Orders DOT Consultation
For Hovnanian Site in S. Plains

S. Plains Township Manager
Cited By State Association

By DEBORAH MADISON
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — During a
prerogative writ hearing held on De-
cember 18, in Union County’s Supe-
rior Court, Judge John Pisanski gave
the Scotch Plains Planning Board
and Real Estate Developer K.
Hovnanian until January 17 to re-
solve some of their differences re-
garding the board’s denial of K.
Hovnanian’s townhouse develop-
ment application.

At the center of the dispute is the
7.7-acre property, known as the Re-
serve, on the border of Union and
Somerset Counties on New Provi-
dence Road. For the past four years,
this property has been the subject of
Planning Board hearings, court pro-
ceedings and hours of expert testi-
mony both for and against the pro-
posed development. K. Hovnanian
submitted a site plan application to
the Scotch Plain’s Planning Board in
1996, to build a 116-unit townhouse
complex, on the property owned by
the Donato family.

The site is bordered on three sides
by the Greenbrook and its tributaries,
which during severe storms, has
flooded the surrounding area making
access to and from the site potentially
hazardous. Much of the previous tes-
timony by expert witnesses was fo-
cused on the degree of the severity of
potential flooding, the necessity of
constructing large retaining walls and
the need to move large amounts of
earth to level off the site.

Adjacent to the property, on New
Providence Road sits Weldon, Incor-
porated, a rock quarry and mining
company. Weldon was a chief objec-
tor to the development, presenting

expert evidence to the Planning Board
regarding flooding hazards in the area.

Noise, dust and vibrations from
Weldon’s blasting activities as well
as heavy truck traffic were also raised
as quality of life issues by Weldon’s
attorney, William Butler of Westfield,
as well as by neighbors adjacent to
the proposed site.

After the Planning Board turned
down the initial application, citing
too many potential problems with
flooding, density and variance re-
quests, the court remanded the case
back to the Planning Board in 1998,
ordering that the two sides work out
their differences.

K. Hovnanian submitted a new ap-
plication for a 100-unit complex, less
variance requests and incorporated
flooding remedies and emergency ac-
cess and egress plans to and from the
site in the event of a major flood.

However, after extensive testimony
from experts for both sides, the Plan-
ning Board turned down the second
application continuing to cite flood-
ing hazards and egress concerns as
their main reasons for denial.

K. Hovnanian filed a suit in Sep-
tember claiming that the board’s rul-
ing was arbitrary and capricious and
that the board rendered the property
useless by their decision. They are
demanding a reversal of the denial
and compensation for court costs.

In response to the complaint, Judge
Pisanski has given the parties until
January 17th to investigate whether
the Department of Transportation
(DOT) will allow the highway divider
to be modified at the intersection
immediately leading into the proposed
development at the intersection of
Scotland Road and Route 22.

According to K. Hovnanian’s at-
torney, Peter Buchsbaum, of
Greenbaum, Rowe, Smith, Ravin,
Davis and Himmel of Woodbridge,
the major reason for the board’s de-
nial hinged on emergency egress to
and from the site during a flood.

“The Judge has reserved making a
ruling until the parties can investi-
gate if this chief dispute over emer-
gency egress can be resolved,” Mr.
Buchsbaum said.

Mr. Butler stated that even if the
emergency egress problem was

solved, there were numerous other
safety issues raised by the board and
expert testimony that would also need
to be addressed.

Robert Kraus, attorney for the
Donato family, noted that the Judge
questioned why Weldon had an in-
terest in flooding concerns for the
area.

“We cannot challenge how the
town zoned this property,” Mr. But-
ler told The Times of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. “The flooding concerns
are the only legal grounds on which
to base Weldon’s objections.”

How a housing development might
affect Weldon’s quarrying activities
was not a legally relevant objection,
Mr. Kraus observed.

In order to rule in favor of the
Developer, the court would have to
find that the Board’s decision was
arbitrary, meaning not based on all
of the facts, and capricious, meaning
not soundly based on the testimony,
Mr. Butler explained. He does not
believe that to be the case.

In December, the township re-
zoned the property for professional
office space in addition to the resi-
dential zoning code.

Mr. Kraus said that he does not
think the re-zoning will affect the
outcome of the lawsuit or change K.
Hovnanian’s decision to construct
housing on this site.

“You would have just as much a
flooding and egress problem for 500
office employees as you would for
100 to 200 residents,” Mr. Kraus
remarked.

“If the town wins this suit, they
have in effect, rendered the property
useless. That is called inverse con-
demnation and the town will be ob-
ligated to compensate the Donato’s
for their loss,” he added.

Mr. Kraus said that he believed there
was a reasonable chance that the town,
K. Hovnanian and the DOT would be
able to find a suitable remedy. Mr.
Butler, on the other hand, said that he
does not believe that the DOT will
agree to this proposed solution.

“Removing or modifying the bar-
riers at that intersection was not even
considered or recommended by
Hovnanian’s engineers,” Mr. Butler
commented.
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SAFETY FIRST…Christine Marcantonio, child passenger safety technician,
left, installs the car safety seats for Amanda, Erica and Isabel Blaze, the 15-
month-old triplets of Ana Blaze, center. Ms. Marcantonio also instructed the
young mother and Union County Freeholder Deborah Scanlon, pictured at
right, in the correct method to use when installing child safety seats.

By FRED ROSSI
Specially Written for The Times

SCOTCH PLAINS — Scotch
Plains Township Manager Thomas
E. Atkins was honored by his peers
on December 14 at Twin Brook Coun-
try Club in Watchung.

The New Jersey Municipal Man-
agement Association, a group of sev-
eral hundred municipal managers and
administrators in the state, presented
Mr. Atkins with its Distinguished
Service Award at a reception attended
by Scotch Plains Mayor Martin L.
Marks, Township Council members
William F. McClintock, Geri M.

Samuel, Frank P. Rossi and Sharynn
Porter, and Township Attorney Dou-
glas Hansen.

The award is given to the man-
ager or administrator who, accord-
ing to the Association, has demon-
strated a career-long track record
of outstanding service to or in mu-
nicipal government. Mr. Atkins,
who was president of the Associa-
tion in 1997, has served as Town-
ship Manager in Scotch Plains
since June 1980. Previously, he
served in municipal government
positions in two other New Jersey
communities.
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